Trinity Term 2019
Sundays at 6pm

Seeing Our Salvation
This term the bible stories illustrated and illumined in the stained glass windows provide the inspiration for the lectionary and sermons. Sunday services combine breath-taking music, ancient liturgies, and thought provoking sermons.

28 April
Easter Liturgies: Lighting of Paschal Candle, Renewal of Baptismal Vows, and Holy Communion
The Chaplain

5 May
Choral Evensong: Choral Open Day
Carris Jones is the singing teacher, and the first female lay clerk at St Paul’s Cathedral.

12 May
Choral Evensong
The Catechist

19 May
Cantata Sunday
The Choir sings JS Bach’s cantata 137, Lobe den Herren.

26 May
Choral Evensong
Sister Frances Dominica is an Anglican nun, and founder of Helen and Douglas House, the first hospice for children and young people.

2 June
Choral Evensong
The Rev’d Nina Mixtacki is the parish priest of Obercunnersdorf in Germany. She is in dialogue with the Rev’d David Seltmann, another Lutheran priest from Saxony.

9 June
Choral Eucharist: Pentecost
The Very Rev’d Prof Martyn Percy is the Dean of Christchurch.

16 June
Commemoration of Benefactors
The Very Rev’d Prof Martyn Percy is the Dean of Christchurch.

23 June
3.00pm Leavers’ Service
The Chaplain

Exeter College is open to all, and all are welcome. It is the hope of the Chapel to serve the whole College Community, regardless of any religious affiliation. If you would like to explore faith, please do not hesitate to get in touch with Andrew.
CONCERTS

Mater Mundi – CD Launch Concert
Wednesday 22 May at 7.30pm. Free admission.

Organ Recitals: Tuesdays 1.15pm

CONTACT DETAILS

Andrew is available to speak in confidence with any member of College, irrespective of any religious belief. He is here to help you with pastoral and welfare matters, and tries so provide and advice for anyone, no matter how great or small. Please do not think he is only restricted to religious questions. Andrew can be contacted in his rooms [9.8]; by phone [01865 279610] or by email andrew.allen@exeter.ox.ac.uk.

Everyone is welcome to all Chapel Services, or to come and chill, reflect, read, work in the Chapel at any time when it is free.

Chaplain
The Rev’d Andrew Allen

Catechist
The Rev’d Canon Dr Margaret Whipp

Organ Scholar
James Short

Assistant Organists:
Theodore Hill,
Nathan Barrows

Chapel Wardens
Marco Bodnar, Kimberley Chiu,
Francesco Galvanetto,
Alice Hopkinson-Woolley,
Mika Lopez Woodward,
George Peel, Elli Sharpe,
Ewa Wegrzyn

Ordinand
David Wyatt

Sherry Keeper
Andrew Small

Singing Teacher
Carris Jones

Volunteers are always welcome to read, lead the prayers, or serve at the Eucharist. Your time would be much appreciated. Please get in touch with the Chaplain if you are interested.